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The United. Sta es was reported 
today to be . preparing to ask 
the OrganiSathM of American 
States to declare an economic 
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Agreement Covers Action 

I Technically, t e United Stales! 
is expected: to invoke Article 

.8 of the Punta del Este 
[Uruguay) agreement which in 

• January, 1962, excluded Cuba 
!. from the activities of the Inter-
;American system because of ties 
I to international Communism. 

This article authorized the 
;Organization 6f American 
;States to study hthe feasibility 
and desirability' of extending 

;the suspension of trade to other 
:items, with .spedial attention to 
: items of strategic importance.' 

Suggestions that the United( 
;States would ask for an inter-1 
;American 'quarantine against; 
Cuba have emaitated at regul 
lar intervals !from official 

;sources over the fast six months.; 

I Administration sources have' 
;cited the Adminiatration's hopes; 
of getting Sovica troops with- I  

drawn from tht island as a 
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reason why the move for sanc-
tion has not been pressed. 

Gonzalo J. Facio ,  .of Costa 
'Rica' the chairman of the O.A.S.  • Council, said that he had not 
been informed of the proposed 

;United States action. 
Mr. Facto has long advocated 

a stronger follow-up by Wash-
ington of the October naval 

;blockade. 
Some bigger Latin-American 

countries, however, have indi-
cated a reluctance to apply fur-

'thef' sanctions now that the of-
fensive weapons are said to have 
been removed from Cuba. These 
countries include Brazil,' Mexico 
and Bolivia, who continue to 
have diplomatic relations with 
the Castro regime. , 

Chile and Uruguay, who also 
maintain relations with Havana, 
may be willing to join in eco-
nomic sanctions, United States 
sources indicated. 

Cuban relations were dis-
cussed by the Senate majority 
leader, Mike Mansfield of Mon-
tana, in a televised interview 
today. 

Senator. Mansfield. recom-
mended a four-step program. 
including the recognition of a 
Cuban government in exile, to 
rid the island of Castroism. 

Senator Mansfield said that 
the government should consider 
recognizing an exile govern-
ment, but said that the exiles 
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United Preu International Radiophoto 

EAST MEETS MIDDLE EAST: Premier Chou En-lai, 
left, of Red China greets My Sabri, right, chairman-- of 
the Executive Council of Ministers of the United Arab 
Republic, upon the latter's arrival in Peking. The pic-
ture and information were released by Communist sources. 

must first organize themselves oner in the Bay 	Pigs inva- 
into a cohesive group.  yes-

Mr. Mansfield said that there terday 
and later. freed urged yes-

are 12 major groups of exiles terday all Cuban exiles to forget 
and more than that in their differences and to join a 

.smaller groups—with no co-' single committee for the libera-, 

ordination. 	
, 

; 	
•- 	

tion of Cuba.  
; The spokesman, Enrique Rutz- 

Cuban Unity Urged 
•------ 	 ;Williams, suggested that such 

- An official spokesman for the next 30 days. 
la committee be formed within 

Cubans who were taken pris-i In a statement issued through 
1 	

, of 	 the Cuban Families Committee 
:office at 527 Madison Avenue. 
'Mr. Ruiz-Williams said that the 
committee "should be broadly 
representative of free Cubans of 
varying political beliefs. 
should be open to receive the 
views of all who may contribute 
to an organization representing 
those Cuban people who have 
been driven from their country." 


